Donaldson PTO
Minutes for General PTO meeting for 2/27/2020
Treasurers Report
$329 Pancake breakfast proceeds
Childcare Check
Reimbursed Bethany for Teacher Appreciation gifts
JJ Letts
Tomorrow Spirit Assembly
No Excuses Network
Graphic that incorporates Donny the Dolphin and no excuses logo
Going to unveil it tomorrow
All are welcome to attend at 1:15
Legislative Forum
Invite people who are running for offices in different districts to come to AMPHI High school to ask them
questions regarding budgets
Interest from the community
Tomorrow Evening 5:30 in the performing arts center
Step it up Fundraiser
Achieve GrantOpening up to Kindergarten – 5th grade
Title one GrantComputer Science- Coding Grant, all of the teachers will get trained
Makers Space is not open yet, but under construction
Step it up- Officially closing on Saturday
80% comes back to the school including the prizes
All students get to participate in the field day
Financial Statements
banking information is not public information
We do have treasurer reports

We do a summary of Profit and Loss
Teachers get reimbursed from Donaldson Day
Literacy Night Credits
Yearbooks- we don’t do as a fundraiser
$11 for the students
We aren’t trying to bring in all this money, we are trying to support the students and the staff
Movie night cost money, we didn’t actually earn any money
T-shirts given to on a donation basis
Pay $25/month in child care
Christmas Family Wish program
Refreshments for some of the meetings
Teacher appreciation Lunches, gift bags
Yearbook alone is 25-30 PTO hrs volunteering
More money goes out than comes in
Hiring new staff, we have a unique community, blessed to have a mix of people who need and and
people who want to help
PTO always has the ENTIRE School on their mind
One question we ask before starting a fundraiser is can all of the students access this?
That’s the reason why we like this one because it includes everyone
More people are excited, than negative.
WAY more positive than negative
Going forward, This is what our budget is and this is what expected expenses are
More communication regarding fundraisers, including an opt out if desired
Elyse Greenberg is the Webmaster
Survey Monkey Link to get feedback
Pancake breakfast
80 Tickets sold this year
A little smaller crowd this year
Some suggested doing our own pancake breakfast to cut costs

Minutes online now
Dave created a PTO email
PTO Newsletter to address concerns
Step it up Fundraiser sign up genius, good volunteer response
No obligation to participate
Teacher feedback on step it up: Good timing with tax return
Put everything in the bag and together
Nobody interrupted class room time
Prize winners were randomly generated
Personalize some things next time
Systematic so they knew what they were doing
Text messages or emails made it super easy
The platform
Give in small amounts or just give
Limit the number of reminders
1992 emails went out
Playground updates are expensive
Megan working on grant for the conquistadores to get a shade structure for the preschool playground
Quote for the shade structure $4000
Music Wall
Partner with construction students at CDO to help make it
Items teachers need and find themselves spending their own money on
Laminating sheets
Dry erase market
Items for the maker space that - Robots
Tile Murals
Makers space
Family Luah April 10th Shaved ice
STEM NIGHT April 30th

Project Graduation CDO collecting donations $100 gift card
RED for ED
Gala baskets due at the end of March
Bring ideas
Profit and Loss on the Website or in the office?

